Recommended Plant Sources (Updated February 2023)

We are sharing below a list of our favorite edible plant nurseries. Potted plants are more expensive and may be bigger in size; bareroots are less expensive and more cultivars are available, but they can only be purchased in the winter (with delivery in the early spring). While not open for drop-in purchases, POP does sell some plants via our edible plant nursery at The Woodlands through spring and fall plant sales. Visit phillyorchards.org/events for more information.

**Local (potted plants):**
- Tree Authority (Perkasie)
- Primex Garden Center (Glenside)
- Pitspone Berry Farm (NJ)

**Mail Order (bareroot plants):**
- White Oak (PA)
- Cummins (NY)
- St Lawrence (NY)
- Nourse Berry Farms (MA)
- Fedco Trees (ME)
- Edible Landscaping (potted plants, VA)
- Peaceful Heritage Nursery (KY)
- Planting Justice (CA)
- One Green World (OR)
- Raintree (WA)
- Burnt Ridge (WA)